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George Trega and Miss Cnrrlo Trevcthnn
aro the guests of Shamokin friends.

Kev. J. II. Smith was a Glrnrdvlllo visi-
tor yesterday morning.

Charles Wynn, of Uuck Mountain,
visited his parents here.

Cards are out nunounclng tho wedding
of Wllllnm 11. GouldnernndMlssltebt'Ccn
Ulnckwell, both of town.

Mtb. Itobcrt JUrltton did shopping at
Aluhiiuoy City lust evening.

Quite n number of our dnncer will at-
tend tho grand Mny Party to be given iy
the Alpha Social Club nt Mohauoy City
this evening.

John llullllmn, Jr., was n county sent
visitor yesterday morning.

Many improvements have been made on
our streets tno pa9t lew uoys.

T. J. Foley, the popular proprietor of
the Foley House, left this morning on an
cxicnueii 11 ip to iteauing.

The Knst Kud bate ball club, under the
mnniiKeinent or M. I,. McCool. lias re-o- r

hiiiil.ed after securing several strong new
nlavriK. The club is desirous of arrang
ing games with any amateur club of the

minty, Ainliiiuoy I'lnue preferred. Ail
Ire-.- s all challenges to M. I.. McCool.

The loam is composed of the following
iro.ig playurs: .Munley and llaron,

ulic liers; Miore and .Minor, catchers: .Me
I'ahe Ird Ij.; Wlninn, ss; Condrnii, lstb;

I nnuer, Kud b; Leahy, 1. f; Jones, c. f;
Teriel, r. f ; substitutes, "I'ont" Grilllth.

Dr. S. F. Scolt, ltlue ltidge. Harrison
Co., Mo., says: "For whooping cough
uiiauiueriuili's uougli iteineiiy is excel
lent." Hv using it fieelv the disease I

deprived of all dangerous consequences.
mere m no danger in giving tne itemed
to babies, as it contains nothing injur
oils. ' and 60 cent bottles for sale by
uruuier uros.

lost ci:i:i:k.
MisB Sadie Morgan, of Mt. Carmel,

visiting her uncle, John T. Jones.
William Jones spent Sunday with

Mahauoy City's fair sex.
11. J. Htintzlmrcr spent Sunday nt

Pottsville.
Cant, llaird Halberstadt. of Pottsville.

ualstaut state geologist, made a business
irip uere &aiurday.

A. D Xitnocks left Saturday evening
for X'hiladelphia to spend a few days with
ins sister.

Ueujamin S. Daddow, of Shenandoah,
was a Sunday visitor at tne annul resl
tlence.

dipt. William G. ISennle, one of tho
J.ehlgh Vnlley Coal Co.'s expert clerks,
nnd cnntnlu of the Glrardville cadet com
pany, will be one of the marshals in tho
parade on Memorial Day at Glrardville.

Mrb. W. H. Kaercher left Saturday for
jjeaver isrooK 10 spenu a lew uays, pre
paratory to moving mere.

Persons who sympathize with the
nlllicted will rejoice with D. K. Corr. of
1235 Harrison street, Kansas City. Hois
an old sufferer from inflammatory rheu-
mutism, but has not heretofore been
troubled In this climate. Last winter he
went up into Wisconsin, and in conse-
quence has had another nttack. "It came
upon me again very acute mid severe," he
said. My joints swelled ami ueenmo in-
flamed: sore to touch or almost to look nt,
Upon tho urgent request of my mother-i- n

law 1 tried Chamberlain's Pain Halm to
reduco the swelling and easo the pain, and
to mv ntrrceable surnrise. it did both,
have used three fifty-cen- t bottles nnd be-

lieve it to bo the finest thing for rheumn-tism- ,
pains nnd swellings extant. For

sale by Gruhler Uros.

F. P. his for a
low uays.

MAHANOY I'LANK,

Lytic visiting parents

William Castle arrived home nfter
unending eight days at Willinmsnort con
ilucting the passenger train between
Muncy and Williauisport.

Gerald Koehler, of Glrardville, Is doing
ilut" at tho Philadelphia and Heading
depot.

Assistant train runner, J. J. GoiT, wns
sent to Wllllnmsport yesterday to manage
me trains ac tuat place.

me democrats of town who were
nsplrants for the post ollice are wondering
wuen tne change win uo made, They
uunit to tne victors ueiong tne spoils.

Frank A. Fennelly is doing duty nt M
.i. ouice.

Mluo tnttn T Tln.rlt.n f f .. n 1.

taken charge of 'the M. k. Stindnv school
nnd will instruct the children for the
exercises on children s day.

Is

is

The Indies o'f tho M. K. church will hold
a strawberry and ice cream festival on
May 30 and 31st in tho church.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorlo.

When she w as a Child, sho cried for Castoruv,

When sh became, Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, sho gave them Cattorl.

'Advtirtlnliig lor Itetullera"
is the title of a little book by Charles
Austin Bates, Vauderbilt building, New
York. Mr. Hates is the editor of the
'Hetail Advertising department
Printers' Ink. He haB had a long experi
ence in advertising and the observations
he hits recorded in this book will surely
nid any business man who rends them.
Ouc good idea on advertising is worth ten
Hollars even to tne smauost advertiser
This book contains many ideas and ouul
to bo worth ten dollars to any man who
will read it carefully. The price Is twenty'
live ceut uy niiiii irom tne autuor.

A lady at Tooleys, La., was very sick
with bilious colic wlien.M. C. Tistler, n
prominent merchant of the town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Heniedy. He says
she wns well in forty minutes after taking
tne first dose, for sale uy uruuier isros,

Buy Keystone flour,
name Lrasla & Baei:,
printed ou every sack.

Get your repairing
man's.

C. D.

Be sure that the
Ashland, Pa.,

33taw

done at Holder

""Arriuing Daily

Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 Bouth Jardlu Street.

MAHANOY GITY LETTER,

BUDGET OF LATEST NEWS.

All tho Events of the Day Told i

Bright and Spicy Paragraphs A

Record of To-day-
's Doings.

Reported dally from tho MabanoyOity bureau
Ol lutiCTUiinu U11AUJ.

Mahanoy City, May 29.

This is the evening on which the Alnha
Social Club hold tlwir grand ball In
kaler s opera house, hall.

Messrs. T. F. Gorman. W. W. Lewis and
William Cooncr will attend tho Hcrron
shooting match nt Freelnnd.

Misses Esther Lewis nnd Hattlo Dallcr
wero visitors of E. H. Lewis yesterday.

T. J. Mulluhev. of Shenandoah, was In
town

A large siirn valued nt 115 nnd belono
ng to Dr. ltcitzcl was stolen last night.

FliKE LVNCH. Turtle sotii) nnd turtle
steak will be served nt the Mlnchof Ilros.'
Palace Hotel on Decoration Day. 0 2t

The Alpha Social Club is busy decorat- -

lug its hall for evening's

It. P. Swank, of Delano, wns a visitor
nere yesterday.

The Omega Social Club Is bttsv decorat
lug Amory hall for the great occasion this

veiling.
The Citizens Hand last nliht serenaded

Mis. D. C. T. Wntkins. in honor of her
graduation from the Women's Medical
College, of bt. Louis. Mo. The baud also
serenaded C. I). Knler. who exnects to sail
ior i.eriuiiny in n lew uays nnu .Mcuoins
unui.

irmorv Iia will lie the scene of a
fashionable bull this eveuimr. irlven bv
the Omega May Club.

The Allhauser-Htisc- h snecial brew beer.
which took the gold medal at the World's
Columbian exposition for delicacy of
flavor, is now on sale at Mlnchhof'n flotel

'nlace saloon. Try It. 5 23 lit
A new Woods dvnntuo. with nower to

illuminate seventy arc lamps, has replaced
the old one of thirty five lamp power nt
ne electric light station, me tioO mean-lesce-

dynamo will soon be succeeded bv
one furnishing power to 2.000 lamps.
iiie.se improvements are made to Keen
nice with the increased orders for electric
ight.

While wielding his razor over the face
oi a customer yesterday afternoon, Alem
ateiner, the Last Centre street ton- -
soilallbt, was suddenly startled by a
crash of glass at his front window, fol
lowed by the bend of an excited horse.
The nuluuil belonged to Joseph Whittle,
tne liarnesvine Hotel Keener, tin 1 had
become nlllicted with the blind staggers
while being driven up Centre street in
compauy with another horse. The nul
lum rnn nwuy. colliding with nosts.
signs and tree boxes, dragging the other
horse with it, Whittle nil tho while hold-
ing a tight rein and yelling "whoa." The
crasn into ateiriers snop winnow ended
their (light. The nlllicted horse was
taken to the hill nnd shot by
weuer. "

Bernnrd and Josenh Browoll
visiteu suenniidoau

Herman J. Mourer aud John
two of nlensant voting men.
smiled on tho fair ones of town on Sun
day.

Charles one of our nonulnr
and young men, spent bun
day evening in company with one of Shen
andoah s pretty belles.

North ABhlnnd colliery resumed work
alter n weeK's

Don't forget tho nicnic on May 30th
it s at the u. is. nana grove.

Jamus Cain, of Delnno. returned vester
any inter n snort visit to town.

W. one of Boston's hustlinc
clothing ngentN, business in
town yesterday.

CKNTUALIA.

McBreartv
yesterday.

Thurwell,
Ashland's

McBreartv.
enterprising

yesterday suspension.

Uoblnson.
transacted

A gift of llowers to be used In decorat'
imt the graves will be hiuhlv
appreciated.

Christopher Itoonev has been appointed
inside foremau nt the Morris Hidge
colliery. Christ is a llist-chts- fellow and
will mnko a good foreman. He has tunny
menus wuo wish nun success in hi;
new position.

John I. Hnnnon. a n and
highly respected citizen of Germnntown
died ou Sunday afternoon. Deceased wns
a school teacher of Convnirhnm township.
which position he had held for a number
or years, lie was well itKed by his pupils
and by nil others who knew him, as he
was a pleasant anil lnoueuslve person.
The funeral will take place on Thursday
morning, interment in at. Ignatius ceme
tery. meinenusor tne deceased have th
sympathy of the community.

The G. A. It. have arranged fornparad
to he held here .May 3Uth, in
which all the societies of town will par
ticipate. Should tho day prove favorable
n nno parade can no expected, too u. a.
It. have done nil in their power to make
this n success, and the other societies
bhotild turn out in force and do what they
can to assist the gallant defenders of our
country in celebrating Metnorinl Day,
and strew beautiful llowers on the graves
of their deceased comrades. Not only the
societies should assist in this noble work,
but any American citizen who has a spark
of love for his country should, when he
remembers tho dancer and unllont suf
fering her gallant defenders underwent
to mnKo mid preserve her "The land of
the free and the home of tho brave,
Parade will form at ' a. m. ou Locust
avenue.

POLITICAL POINTS.
Onume of JCvents In the Circle of Olllco

Frank King, one ot tho best know
Democrats in this section of the county,
has announced himself as a candidate for
the nomination for Jury Commissioner,
subject to Deniocrntio rules. Frank de
sires it understood that he is not in com
binntion with nny one, has not mixed up
in any factional lights and is, therefore,
free of all alliances.

Joseph Wyott, candidate for tho
nomination for the Legislature,

is making a very quiet but honorable enn-vns-

Joe hns many warm friends In the
district who would bo delighted to see,
him at HarrUbtirg next wlntet.

Tho Senatorial light Is gettiug hot nnd
red hot nt that. In addition toMticHeury
Wllhelm's cnndldncy we now hear that
Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, has entered
into the fight for himself. Since

King, of Mnlinnoy City, has announced
his Intention of becoming n candidate on
the Democratic side the other Democratic
candidates hnve taken to the woods.

Major J. F. Finney'sboonifortheLegis-Iatur- e

has been temporarily suspended to
give hint time to nurse several boils on
that part of his anatomy through which
he expects several speeches in liehnlt of
bis (niisiituents will pass next winter at
Hnrrlsburg.

Usk Welle' Lavjki'Ky
Blueing for laundry use,
makes two quarts,
Mueeer & Beddnll.

Blue, the best
Lach

15 cts.
package

Sold by

Order of flolon DIsialTPd.
Pirrsnimo, May 211. Order of Solon was

dlssolvedat a meeting of the supreme lodge
passing n resolution not to appeal from
lhe decision of the Dauphin county court
of Inst week, which ordered a writ of
ouster nnd appointing a receiver to wind
up tho affairs of the order. It Is believed
that tho assets (equal to t24SI,000) when
divided nmong the remaining members,
who number 0,028, will give each about 00
per cent, of what they have paid In.

Mors International Ameultlei.
London, May 20. At the nitmini ban

quet of the Itoynl Geographical society
last night tho guests included the Portu
guese minister; tho explorers Wiggins
and Jackson and Commander Clover, of
the United Stntcs cruiser Chicago. Sir
George Goldie-Tatibma- in extending a
welcome to Commnuder Clover, referred
to the community of alma and sentiments
between Great Britain utul the United
States.

Troops Iloturn Home.
CEKTRAL1A, Ills., May 29. The four

companies of state militia that have been
quartered hero since tho destruction of
tho Big Four mine by Duquoln Btrikcrs
left tho olty for their respective homes.
The bailiffs have all been released from
duty, the last of the prisoners were hailed
out by friends, nnd everything indicates
that the troubles here aro ended.

Btntrnrml to Ten Ycari.
Philadelphia, May 29. Before Judgo

Arnold ye :erdny, Samuel Johnson, col-

ored, pleaded guilty to murder in tho sec
ond degree in onusing the death of John
Burk, who ho shot ou the evening of Jan.

Inst nt Lighth mid bouth Btrects; sen
tenced to ten years in the Kastern

A Murderer's Rontnnco Commuted.
Aluany, May 29. Governor Flower has

commuted the sentence of Pcitro Puglisi
to imprisonment for life. Pugllsl wns con-

victed in April in Kings county of murder
In tho first degree and sentenced to be ex-

ecuted during tho week beginning June4.

The Trtnfiury llalnnce.
Washington, May 29. The cash balance

In the treasury at the close of business
yesterday was $119,434,027, of which

was gold reserve. Advices from
New York state that ?l,O00,00O in gold has
been engaged for shipment today.

Drowned on llnd Dank.
CAMDEN, N. J., May 29. Captol S. Hill

Balled for Buy ILad a week ago in a pleas-
ure yacht in company with his wife and
three friends. Word wns received in Cam
den yesterdny by his relatives that he had
been drowned oil lied Bank.

The Jefferson Ilavls Mnmlon.
KlCIlMONI), May 29. The Jefferson Davis

mansion wns formally turned over to the
Ladies' Confederate Memorial Library so
ciety by the city of ltichmond. The build
ing will be used as a museum for confed
erate relics.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The reports that Princess Alix of Hesse,
the flnne of the czarewitch of Itussia, Is
In bad health are officially denied.

The 100th general nssembly of the Pres
byterian church adjourned at. Saratoga,
JN. x ., to meet next year at l'lttsuurg.

John A. Mclk-th- , of the Den,
ver, Colo., land otllec, was found dead In

his room. It is supposed he committed
suicide by poisoning.

A severe shock of earthquake was felt
in the town ol Lngouegro, in the Prov
ince of Poteuza. It.iry. The distnrbanc.
caused a panic among the inhabitants.

The missionary c nferenceof the Churcl
of Knglaud, under tho auspices of th.
Canterbury nnd York boards of missions
opened yesterday with a crowded service
In bt. Paul s cathedra, Loudon.

Grocer Kchler sells AL-V- Tonic, lm

Tost Olllio Notice.
...M

holiday, the post office will be open until
ii o'ciock a. in., nnu carriers win maKe
hut one delivery i a. m. Brownsville.
Ellencownn nnd Turkev Hun will be
served with the 7 n. m. delivery. Money
orders nnd postal notes will not be issued
or pniu.

Ho ! for Glen Onokol Lchlch Vnllev
excursion Leave Shenandoah
nt 8:30 a. m. and arrive at the Glen at
9:55. Heturning, leave the Glen at 0:30 p.
m. nnu arrive in anennnuoau nt i:ju.

Coining Kvents.
May 30 Strawberry nnd ice cream fes-

tival in Robblus' ppera house, under the
auspices oi uanip o, . u. oi t. a.

Juno 4. Ico cream nnd strawberry
festival, benefit Prin .live Methodist
church, in basement of the church.

June 11 nnd 12. Firbt annunl ice cream
festival uuder the auspices of Lincoln
Section No. 37, J. T. of 11. & T , in Bender'i
nan, win. renn.

dune iu. Ice cream and bean soup
testivai in itoooins- - nan, muter tne amy
pices or the women's ltellet Corps.

Twclvo photos for 67 cents at Kcngey1
new studio.

Monaghan'a llnrcalns.
A good quality home-mad- e rag carpet

at 30 cents a ynrd; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents n yard; good dress ginghams, 0 cents
n yard; the best 60 cent corset in the
murket. Lace curtains nnd dress good:
oi an Kinus cuenp.

P. J. MONAOHAN,
No. 28 S. Mniu St., Shenandoah.

To 0,uee Mown for 14
Another break hns been made in ocean

fares to Ireland. Lnuland. Scotland and
Walts. The rate to Qneenstownhas been
reduced to fl4, including railroad fare to
New York city. These rntes will only
last for a short time. Unit at Max lfeese'
railroad and steamship office, West
Centre street, Shennndoah, Pa.

(JorniHu's Cafe.
When seeking a neat and

cafe, go to Gorman's, corner Main and
coal streets, route and prompt atten
tion.

Go to Cardlu's, 224 W.
bargains in wall paper.

Centre St., for

Steaimhlp Tickets ltednced.
From Hamburg, Brenian, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only to Liverpool
Oueenstowu. Londonderrv. Belfast oi
Glasgow-- , only fS2. At Heese's Railroad
and Steamship Ofllce, Dougherty Build
ing, aueuanuoau, ra.

Special low prices to nil in watches
Jewelry nnd silverware at ilolderman'
corner Alain nnu i.ioyu streets.

Hear In pi'nd
John A. Iteillv's is the place to
purest wines aud liquors, best beer and
aies auu nnest urauus oi cignru.

n,
Steam Henovntlng Co., call for, clean

nnd deliver ingrain and Brussels at So per
yard ; heavier carpets 4c. U2 ii coal at

"IUO i

famotn REMEDY for

RHEUMATISM
ITEUItALOIA and ilmllar Complaints

masmaottired under tne itrlsgmt
GEfOH MEDICAL LAWS,,
KPrMoriDWDyeminentpnyiiclaniv

DR. RICUTER'S

Only genuine w.Tradem'k"Anchor."1
Look alio on cackstra for Dr. Blotter's firm 1

F.Ad.Rlchtor A,Co. Now York. I
--29 HIGHEST AWARDS- .-

12 Branoh Homes, - Own QUnworki.i

For salo In Shenandoah by C. II,
liacrcnDiicii, j. m xiiuan,

V V V. Klrlln

MISCULIiANKOUS.
11' ANTED Aulrl for Eeneral housework,

Qoo.1 wanes raid, i all at tb "kiiai.d
branch onice, Iteese's auction ro. mi, west
Centre street

OSf. A Bmnll b'ack New Knura and doir.
tbrce month old nnd answers t the n ime

ot ""tro ikes." yonHun.iayinst
A reward for return oi tamo to 1' Atirnmath,
Shenandoah

OHT. A gold pair of srec'rclos nndcaso
llv returning same to J.J FraneN's resl'

denco, N irth Jar in street, tho tinder will re-
cede a xultnble reward. O'.Oit

COH MALE. Two lots, 60 feet trout and 150
1 reet deep, cn uhk street, mi. tarmci wnere
tbo rink Is ltuattd. Now brt tin In 925 ncr
month tor Kround rent. Apply to John Costeho,
ininna. iw

poll HA 1.15 A K ka'nt diamond stud Rnd a
Indies' cold rlne with emerald scitlnir. sur

rounded bv six dluu onds. Knqu ro at the
MKiiAi.Doruce.

BUI CKlNRIUaK HOOK, liroachol prom-ise-

11 storv ol lltlcraDts. Illustrated
gents success unparoiieiiea; iw.w sireaay
iia. uutut ireo. icei iiwuntea. v.n. rer--

ruson Cn , (itb M (Jilictni nil, O. eod 3t

TO ALMSHOUSE. Visitors to
V thR AlmshouRB will nosltivclr not bead- -

muted cxcppt upon tno inira xitcsaayoi every
monin. iso aaumance on nunuays.

LIItECTOll-- - OFTHKl'OUK.
wchujl. Co. Almshouse, May 21, 18114.

k Ul.ITOK'M NOTICK. in tho orphans'
J Court of Schuylkill county. Inre clUte
oi I'owel llalon, late of Klino townthlp, said
count, neieaeea. xno unaersignea, an autu
or appointca Dy sam c uri "to a' un, peine,
,d1ut snd report dlstrltutlon of the tunas in

ire hands ot Walter ftevi nson, aamli.liralor
of snld estate, " will n eel all parlies interested
lor mo puri'ose ot nis appointment, at ins
oQlreiif MatHenry W'lhelu., Ksq., lnthebor- -

ush of Pottsville. sold countv. at 2 o'clock lo
he afieinoon of Minday, June 18th, lb04, when
indvrlert all nartles In Inteiesti're no'lflid

to tinner or be foiever debarred from c mine
m on sum tuna.

11UUKE. na tor,
Hajffl 180). 5

"iriAlt'lhlt NOIICK In tho Court of Comj mon Pleas ot BchtijiklU county, Nctice
Is hereby given that an application wl 1 be
mane to tne sain couri on ino ivid uuy oi j one,
A D. 194. at 10 o'clock, under the Corpora'
tion act oi one tnousana eignt nuno en ana
seventy lour, ana me Biippicmenis tne cio,
bv Anthony OmJsczczak. Oeorge Wiftlk. An
drew Kosi-ar- . John Kokosz. Koinll Paullszak.
for 11 o charter ot an Intended corporation lo
be called Iho "Gn ek Cathotlo Association
Kv John of bhetiton." the character andoblect
oiwnicn is tne mainienai.ee oi a society tor
beuitlctaland protective put poses to Its mem
bers from fund collected and for h so
purposes to nave, possess ana erjoy bii rignis.
pencuis ana nriviutrcs conierrea dv me saia
net ana its supplements.

M.

of

AliIDCn L. SnT, Solicitor,

$250 REWARD

The Schuylkill Traction Co.

Will pay two hundred nnd fifty dollars for

Information that will lead to the detec

tion find conviction of the person or per

sons who placed obstructions ou the com

pany's tracks that caused the accident

near St. Nicholas colliery, on Thursday

evening, May 10th, 1694.

DALLAS SANDEIt, Pres.

E. W. ABU, Supt.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

l'llILADELPHIA AND NEW YOItK

Sunday and Dally Papers.
Parties wishing any of theto papers delivered

can leave orders at Max Heese's, Dougherty
building, WeBt Centre street. Hunday papers
on tale at llrennan's cigar store and Klrlln's
uru? Biore.

ID. 3D. IDiriKIIE,
Centralis, Pa.

Llcebed to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work done in Urst-cla- manner Orders bv

mail promptly attended to. OrdeiB mayil--
be left at Vvm. Nelswender's llvtry stablo.Wtst

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UmONsHOTEL!
LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near I V. nnd Electric railways. Tht
uuesi. uraniis oi cigars, wuisKies. porter.
ueer ana aie on nana.

M.

XtfEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladles, you must see our large line of
lace and straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
hats, caps and robes. Zcnhvrs and Ger- -

inantowu wool. The latest New York
styles always on hand at lowest prices,

Mourning Goods a specialty.
MltH G, W. IIVII1!.

Attain, Fiplf onus
ROOF PAINTING promptly done with

BT HAWTHORN'S U. S. ItOOr PAINT
-- L. YOST, Agent,

139 East Coal street, Hhenandoah, It is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tire
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
anu paper rucis kou wuiui. uive n a trial.

DIVES,

Pi
must
prices invite

We offer man v special induce
ments In our Millinery Depart
ment, ncaroncaaquaricrsior
hats, cither trimmed or untrim-me- d

i also the cholcbst selec-
tion of trimmings, llowers, rib-
bons, etc. We've the cheap hat
nnd tho hat. See-
ing Is believing.......

Thcro's hardlv a doubt hut
you will llnd our stock of coats
just what is wanted In a light
weight coat, it istnc most

and best assorted lot in
the county. Ladles' doublc- -

draped sleeves, satin fneed, and
some lined throughout......

Ladles' Cloth Canes. nssortcd
sizes nnd materials, laco and
braid trlmmcd.black and navy,
newest styhs, newest effects.
Wo aro prepared with a selec-
tion that should please tho
critic. Tho cape Is the leading
wran. and w e aro keen enough
to recognlzo it

Nothing in tho woman attlro
Is as natty, as "bon-ton- " as a
neat, well-mad- e shirt waist.
We have them in percale, lawn,
sateen and silk. Perfect beau- -

tics, masterpieces ot women s
conceptions all Bhadcs, all
stvlcs. and at tho most popu
lar prices

A complete resume of nil the
fashions nnd combinations of
new fabrics that will be Invoguo
In great fashion ccnt es this
season is shown in our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
bummer. One of our specials is
a changeable goods, swlvclcd
effect, ! yard wide, worth 25c...

The unprecedented success of
our Silk department has been
tho sourco of much surnriso to
nil who havo watched its re-
markable growth, "Goods of
standard qualities tno Dest, at
lowest riucES" Is unquestion-
ably tho reason of Its great ad-
vancement. Our Wash Silks
are exceptionally lino at 42c.
58o and 75c

Abrninsou, Manager.

'Absolute Confideneb in

OEM and

STEWART

POTTSVILLE,

in to

Results

Printed

Every no matter small the
type its share adding to
our great business, and to the that
our advertisements are always from
exaggeration and from anything
which in the slightest misleads, we

largely attribute extraordinary
comparison.

OUR SPECIAL

$2-2-

OUR SPECIAL

$4

OUR SPECIAL

$5

OUR SPECIAL

IZf.
OUR SPECIAL

i7c?

OUR SPECIAL

42cl

&
C. Miller, Manager.

business, the
all goods,

Suits
anything make

uave colors,
iS. Wo finest

Simon

(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

9 21 West Oak Street
PA.

The stockrd with norter.
ales, whiskies, wines and cigars. Eat- -

bar attached. Cordial Invitation all.

does

Market Sts.,
The best photographs all the latest

w onders leads

IF WANT

TEETH
GO THE

and A full
ID. any size, shade, ehane.

and several Bets to
select from. Their

enual for tmtnlcss
extraction. All ailing

reosonanie orices. xton-- i wrKeimenumoer
Btreet,

meat, nnu at price
beet. Fresh veal, mutton, pork nnd
Fresh and made
day. steak, lbs. rib roasts,

lbs. 25c; soup 8c; veal,
14c; fresh home-mad- e sausage, 10c.

Main

J.
"Pterin

and organs repiired. Orders left at
21 North Btreet, receive
prompt

Our Advertisements.

Follow

Our

line how
toward

fact
free

free
way

this

meats,

Our

There Is one of
unucrwenr I'oitsvuie, ana
that our store every

every weight, every style,
eiery size made, and every
prlco. olhcr such an

In tho county.
stvlcs and qualities of

Ladles' Vests- -

Our Men's Ncckwenr Depart-
ment adds emphnsls
above: "We that this will
ho tho greatest opportunity
ever before offered In Pottsville

supply an en-
tire season's of
fashionable that
too halt and less than half
tho usual cost."

Wo carry a large lino of cot-- j

ton goods. Following are a few
of many, somo of which are
mourning goods, others are

Plaids, Zephyr Ging-
hams, line Percales stripes
nnd figures, nil goods nnd
pe fcct beauties considered
cheap at 19o yard.

Hcrctoforo our spring sales
havo tested tho selling

our Hosiery
each year tho stocks, necessary
to supply tho have
been enormously increased a
fact which beyond a
question that wo carry a

hose

Ladles' cotton, silk and kid
gloves nil and
deslrablo shades. What glove
selling tlmo wo'vo had for the
past month. Tho llko of has
never been In Pottsville,
that's a certainty. clinches
and rivets our claim abso-lut-

glove

big special of In all
tho latest designs.
beautiful effects. in
stylo and price. silk

Laces net tops nnd pretty
patterns worth 2uc. flutter
color laces in Point
Venetian Point, in Point do
Ireland, in all the new and

effects worth 23c

!

OUR SPECIAL

on sfitiii

OUR SPECIAL

IU SPItlH

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart,
Geo,

hendqunrters

economically
requirements

Ncckwear.nnd

Departmcnt.and

headquarters

Daintynnd

2oC

POTTSVILLE, PA.

We?2?e d-eitira- g There
We are pleased to nnnounco thnt although the times nre hard we are doing a.

rushing due, no doubt, to low figures wo nre selling our goods
The latest styles of summer suits, well-mad- e for men, hoys

and children.

Our $9.00 Men's Light-colore- d

9

Beat ever offered before In Shenandoah, ns to style, and price. We tft
a special run on men's pants in an at J.w, are bold else-whe-

at have one of the stocks of lints, Caps, Gents' Furnishings, x

xruu&s, vuiises, etc. uiuu see us u you wisu to save money.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,

'latt's Popular Saloon,

and
SHENANDOAH,

bar is he best beer,
brandies,

Wondcrsws
Photographer

and Centre Pottsville.
in

styles, all photographers.

you

ARTIFICIAL I

TO

get the best. set
lor

hundred
vitalized

air has no
kinds

ai
100 North Centre rOTT8rJLLJi,l-A- .

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

rm.a .,1 t.. ..... tn , 1

gunranteclnir and
tne same as

lamb.
bologna every
8 25c;

2 7 and best

Reuben RKavtin,
N. St., Shenandoah.

WARREN PORTZ,
Tuner,

Main bhenindoab.wlU

Remarkable

Announcements

showing.

in
is qual-

ity,

No as-
sortment

All

to the
know

to

at

'

tho

Scotch
in

new
i

a

capacity
of

demands,

proves

in the
a

It
known

It
for

A laces

Exclusive
All

Venice,

I2C

2c

I

I22C

75c

I22C

nt. '

our lino t wnlcli

auu

killed beef, choice lulcy
utucaeo

sausage
Finest

121

Pianos

aivenuon,

stand-
ard

leading

Hour-do-

dainty

21 South St., Shenandoah.

J. F. PL0PPERT,-alSGS-

and
Confectioner?

29 Eiut Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, FENNA.

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
VAiillln. Chncnlntn nnil Rtrow.
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

y' ',

.

T H. STCYDER,
(Successor to G. W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSE and SIGN PAINTER

Dealer Ii WALL PAPER.
A large stock of Wall Paper .of all shade

on hand. Special low rates for paper hanging

D

Main

B. H. HOFFMAN DAKEK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to lit. James Hteln.

1H North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Office hours From 7 to 0 a. m.i l to 3 and 7

to 9 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
bpeumit;. uuuisui vuetunauon t 0 lOtfa. m.

WAX VLOWEUS

In Bouquets and Other Designs.
riLLAItS, WItEATIIS,

STARS, CKOS8E6, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main Bt, Shenandoah.


